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Autumn Dress Stuffs
Arc Rich lustrous colorings Striki-

ngly.
¬

. ,
beautiful , the1 best we could gathertogeth-

er
¬

after -careful"hunt of th6 best markets of'the
* '

world -and the
*

prices we' look at as We write
are the kind that add to their drawing power

-Surely this is the dress goods opportunity
of the season.

Corsets Notions Hose Supporters.-
Wo

.

carry a very complete line of Hose
The Floxi- Supporters , made of the very best

Mould quality of elastic and webbing. Pleasebono ¬
note our low prices on same : Ladles' ,

ed Coraot ap-
ppals

- misses' and children's Side Elastics ,

at 12'sc , 15c nnd 20o per pair-

.Ladles'

.
espec-

ially
¬

Oored Band Hose .Supporters ,

to-

ladies
black nnd white this U the -best end-
most desirable cheap belt hose sup-
porter

¬

of made 25o each-

.Children's

.

stout figures. Shoulder Supporter , nn abso-
lutely

¬

perfcbt nttlng stocking sup-
porter

¬

The stays in , agca 2 to 12 years 23c each.

these corsets The "Daisy. " This Is a handsome
stocking and skirt superior wo recom-
mend

¬

are not In every feature , price 23c. .

straight and still' , but every Lodles1 Satin Belt Hose Supporters , 23c
and COc each.

stay J8jj)0rnianentiy curved to
the exact outline of your fig ¬ Hosiery For women and.

*
cliil-

dren.4 ,ure. 1'4- . , '

The result It a nt , perfest and Bhapoly. 'Ladles' heavy black cotton' Hose , with
They arc not cheap , but good. Wo high spliced heel and double sole , 23c-

pair.have u complete line of sizes In black , .

white or gray , ' from 1.00 to 13.00-

each.
Also a vtry good line nt 20c , w 1th double

.
, sole , too and heel.-

Doys'
.

heavy rlbbt"1"k cotton HOS-
Pery

,Blankets That wear many a good quality, Just tho' thing for

,
" ' year are the kind , of-

blapkets'
t'chool wear, 25c pair-

.Infants'
.

fine ribbed black cashmere
itf.e sell and recom-

mend
¬

Hofco , with colored silk heel and toc ,

' ' ' .. 25e pair-

.Domestics

.
,

. , , .

Hero aio some prices : Keady.jraade.sheets.-
Wo

.
11-4 White Cptton Blankets nt

3.00 ptr [fair . . "
have Just received a large supply

11-4 all wool for 360. and are able to meet any emergency.j-

.

.

The cotton warp blanket the best for
. Size 81x00 Inches , or yards , atf-

JOcwear and washing.-
Of

. , COc each-

.Hemstitched
.

course we have all grades of blankets.4-

Gc
.

, O.'o each.
lo our cheapest grade

.
14.00 our Extra size , 90x99 Inches or yards ,blankets.-

1'or
highest priced at 63e each.Iious6'wrappers no goods Ive more
satisfaction than the "VliiUKUa" Cloth-
.If

. Pillow Cases
U'iO"j c'r yard , fleecu lined nnd a-

j
43x3C Inches at 12 c dtfd 15c each- '

j perfect Wash goods In beautiful Hemstitched nt 16e each.
' ' * '

j styles. r -
t
, These goods are guaranteed torn , not

Some Good Bargains Alma
"

Feather
cut.

Pillows at 1.25 , 275j3.00
; i

' and
In Basement Suitings , 3.60 per pair.

fast coU
ors , good styles Children's Caps

27-In , wide , at 25c per yard.
COTTON PLAIDS Washable , colors Stockinet Caps ,

fast , suitable for waists and children's
ubool dresses , 27 In. wldCi at IGc per
jdttV -, in fancjr sijripes ,

PLAIN SERGES Changeable effects , a
good cheap dress goods partly wool , at 60c , 65c ,
36ln. wide , at 25c per yard-

.PEUCALINB
.

LININQS tibony fast 75cand $1.00-

each.
blacks , skirt or waist lining , 36 In.
wide , at lOc , 12 c , 15e , 20c , 25c and
30c per yar-

d.InderMuslins

. .

.Ladies' . Silk Skull Caps , tassel. In nhlte ,' "Drawers navy and red , at 1.00 each.
Colored Sill; Bonnets from 50c to $3.50-

each.umbrella style , ,df ep cambric ruffle , .
cdgedyj ''lh'j) inhlt4Vary: , at COo per White Sllfer Bonnets frflui. 25c to $2.50-

each. . - .-* -. '
Ladles'v r A.ofn n"slln. crabroldcry> White Slllf Crochet Caps' from BOc to

2.00 each.awar0 ocjong cioin , preiuiyS-
WliK lace or embroidery , at White or grey Angora Caps from $1.00-

up.1.00 , 15 ° r alr" .

, BELDEN&CO.
t, the munjclpal-

Ity
-

, potty crlmesi-foT 'which ,they wquld be
arrested nnd Imprlso'ned "in Iho United
State.? . Luclan Jerome , the British con-

sul
¬

general , has looked Into nil the cases
but lian find no reason to. Interfere In be-

half
¬

of, thq men. t ,

The 'ihbst recent 'prisoner to claim pro ¬

tection' Ji Voung Canadian named Cham-
berrM

-
wiict ramo hero from Philadelphia. ,

Ho says o , Is oh his way to BUcnos Ayres.
Among his possessions on shipboard were
100 Colts revolvers , and 1,000 rounds of am-

munition.
-

. Hearted to land these at'nlght , |
I

!

was caught and will probably be kept In
prison; until the American government re-

IcasQs
-

h'fm. The Americans In Cabanas
ard treated with much more consideration |

than they used to be. Their surroundings
are "healthy. As far as I am personally
concerned I would rather live In Cabanas
than 'In* any of the hotels In Havana.-

Tfycro
.

are- four women confined In the
Itecojedos crtson who have no hope that
General Blanco will release them until the
American government asks him to do BO ,

although I am Informed by a member of
the general's staff that ho will not leave a
single political offender In prison'for the
Americans to liberate. General Blanco was
Informed that It Is the Intention of the
United States to send dcneial Fttzhugh Leo
to Havana to command the army of oc-

cupation
¬

and that the first official act of
the late consul general would be to throw
open the doors of the prisons and free all
the men and women who were held for
aiding the, Cubans. It was Blanco's dislike
of General Leo and a deslro to deprive
'hlm'o't any satisfaction he might have from
freeing political prisoners that resulted In
their release. LOUIS SIEBOLD-

.IMntform

.

Dcmourntu Stitnit Tugctlior.T-
ROY.

.
. N. V. , Sept. 22. The Chicago plat-

form
¬

democrats of the state of New York
represented by about 100 delegates , met In
legislative session today , perfected an or-
ganization

¬

and adopted an ultimatum do-

tlarlng
-

their reafflrmatlon of the Chicago
convention shall bo Included In the platform
to be adopted by the Syracuse convention.

, - The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon t
Present this Coupon with f
A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Map of the Wast IndtM.

And a Map of the World ,

By Mail 14 cent*.

! The Omaha Dally Bee
i

?
EXPOSITION j

"Hill PHOTOGRAVURE !
COUPON . . .

This coupon nnd 10 Centsi obtain throe photogravure *
ut the Exposition.

IllVMA . 2c EXTRA.
!

RAISE FAINT HEARTED CHEER

Depnrtlntf SpnrtlNh Troop * nt Sni-
iJnuu >'ot In n Mo oil to-

D6 Jublln'nt.

SAN JUAN , Inland of PorUj Rico , Sept. 21
( Delayed In transmission ! ) The Spanish

transport San Francisco sailed for Spain to-

day.
-

. There was a repetition of yesterday's
scene when the Asturlos battalion ot Span-
ish

¬

troops marched. $Q9 the ..yUvf for cm-
barkatlon. Captftli QrtqcTaliM& aa and his
staff reviewed the VeVarllntr 'soldiers , who

I bade farewell to their sWccthearls a'nd wives
Some of the soldiers went, profusely end

j there quite a pathetic aspect to Urn
j
|

affair. As the ihtp swunU away from the
pier tbo soldiers on , bparu of It raised a
faint cheer and the women proceeded to the
sea wall , where thoy"stbod fj r Hours waving
their handkerchiefs untyl { ho Han . rancUco
was only a speck on '

The Spaniards at the meetings of the mili-
tary

¬

commissions are raising many ques-
tlons

-
regarding the administration of

I thq Island and the disposition ot public prop-
erty

¬

, but the American commissioners refuse
to discuss them as being beyond'thelr juris-
diction

¬

, bur commissioners are disposed'to
j allow the Spaniards to carry off a lot of use-
I less old material , rather than make a fight
' to retain It.

The United States steamer Supply Is here ,
bound for Santiago-

.Ilciiiiilnilcr

. v

Stuy nt Cnmp Mcnilc.
CAMP MEADE , Mlddletown , Pa. , Sept. 22.
The Seventh Ohltf started today 'for

Columbus , where It will be mustered out.
All ot the other regiment's here will be
kept , with possibly ono exception , that of
the Fourteenth Pennsylvania , whlc , It Is

j rumored , will bo ordered "to Plttsburg for
muster-out. Private George W. Hoffman ,

Second West Virginia , died today or typhoid
fever. HU mother win take his remains
to Tunnclvllle for burial.

I There Is noerlQcatlou of the story that
I barracks are to bo erected hero for winter
quarters. The soldiers will bo sent to Cuba
and Porto Rica as soon as ''the climatic con-
ditions will allow-

.Prcnlilriit

.

Appliiuil Mnrliiri.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. The president

today reviewed from the portico of the White
, House a detachment of about 200 member :

of the marine corps which served at) Ouan-
tanamo

-

during the war. . The marines had
Just arrived and they matched direct tc

the executive mansion , headed by the Ma-

rlne band. The president stood "with baret1
head as the bronzed marines marched past
bowing his bead , his hat nnd clap-
ping his hands In turn.-

I

. _-I

rirlnir ni I'rUoncm JiiHtlflnble.-
I

.
I WASHINGTON , Sept , 22. Lleutcnanl

Colonel Dudley of the judge advocnto gen-

eral's
-

| department has returned to Washing-
ton and Is now engaged In the preparation
ot his report upon the conditions undei
which the Spanish prisoners on the Harvard
were killed. It Is believed that Colonel
Dudley has already collected sufficient tcs-

jj tlmony to make clear the fact that the flr
Ing upon the Spaniards was a necessary am

, justifiable action.

Stimulate the ttomaib ,
rouse the liver, cure bilious-
ness

¬

, headache , dizziness , Pillstour itonuch , comtlpatlon ,
tc. 1'rlc * U ctnti. bold by all

Hit oh; lllfl t Ufct.XlUl Uood'l

ion tncro was a meeting or to ? county con

HOLDING OUT TO BE BOUGHT

English and American Residents at Manila
PO Not Trust Agnlnoldo.

FILIPINOS MAKING MONEY OFF AMERICANS

IltinliiFiN UiilrrprlnoM Arc IloomliiK-
Ucxiiltc the I.nek of, , Dellnltc lu-

forimitlnit
-

nn to I'lilllp-
future.

-
.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press. )
MANILA , Aug 30 , % la San Francisco , Sept.

22. The oply Impediment In the way of
peace Is the work of restor-
ing

¬

absolute confidence In Agulnaldo ,

who has Informed Governor G"dcral Me-
rrltt

¬

that In the event of the United States
holding the Philippines pumanently or at
least formally declaring a protectorate over
it , If is his declaration that his followers
would lay down their arms , but until that
line It would not bo safe for him to do so-

.Whllo
.

nil this is very plausible , It Is the
onsensus of opinion among the Kngftsh-
ipeaklng

-
merchants and icsldents here that |

lie rebels , and especially Agulnaldo , arc only
holding out In order to bo bought. The fact
.hat one of Agulnaldo's staff Is authority for
ho statement that an arrangement has li.i.n-

mndo with the Americans , > y the terms of
which Agulnaldo Is to bo ade governor of-

a province nnd each of his bfllcers to be-

lvcn; minor positions provided his troops lay
own their aims would tend to.s'iow that this

opinion has some basis , particularly whe.n
General Merrltt , upon learning of.this.
scheme , said emphatically that "no agree-
ment

¬

whatever has been made with Agul-
lalilo

-
upon any subject.' '

The departure ot.General Merrltt and his
staff for Paris toaay effectually disposes of
further negotiations with the Insurrection-
sis , for the present. Whatever Inducements

might have been held out to them secretly
'or It is hardly to be supposed that so deli-
cate

¬

a duty would be derogated by General
Merrltt to his. deputy It , Is significant' that
coincident wllh- the departure ot Major Ggi-
ieral

-

Merrltt for Parla , the rebels shpulfl
have spread the report that) three of Agul-
ualdo's

-
trusted lieutenants have already left

for Washington , with the avowed Intention
ot reaching the American capital ahead of
Brigadier General Green , who Is scheduled
to leave today on board the China.

The ecclesiastical party has apparently
concluded to accept the Inevitable with the
best grace possible under thu circumstances.-
At

.
any ratvj neither the archbishop nor any

of his satellites has mndo the sllglitest at'-
temptto Interfere with the policy aUopted-
by the new administration , BO far and un-

less
¬

all signs fall no such attempt will bo-

made. .

MnkliiR Money O1Y Aqicr.IcntiM.

From an American point of view the sit-

uation
¬

today Is simply one of expectancy ,

the authorities awaiting Instructions from
Washington and their subordinates hoping
for relief from their onerous duties and a
speedy return1 to their hohies. The Span-
lards , firm In the belief that Manila was
surrendered after the peace negotiations-had
been commenced , swagger about -tho-clty
with an air ot confidence that It will soon be
restored to them. The Filipinos , with char-
acteristic

¬

nonchalance , are making hay
while the sun shines , relieving their Ameri-
can

¬

friends of their hard earned cash by
every conceivable means and wondering how
much longer their good fortune will con ¬

tinue. What the Insurgents under Agul-
naldo

¬

think ot the situation no one seems
to know or care. , e ,

The herculean task of restoring order
from the chaos , due to Iho shlftles'sneEs'ot
the Spaniards , is but surely being
accomplished by the American officers de-
tailed

¬

to undertake It. The brunt ot the
dirty work Is borne 'by Brigadier General
McArthur , whoso duties as military com-
mander

¬

and provost marshal "general of.
Manila , are as multitudinous and as tar
reaching as those of the odious
the "Mikado "

Despite the lack of any
edge as trt the future pf the Phllllfp'Ules ,
business is decidedly brisk in Manila at
present and there is every Indication of
the approach of a boom , The fact , that
everything has been practically tied up for
the last three months necessarily occasions
on Immense amount of work now that the
embargo has been removed , but apart from
thU the'advent of the American1 administra-
tion

¬

of affairs and the prospect of it being
prolonged Indefinitely have'lent an Impetus
to trade which nothing else could haye given
Iti '

Mnulla'H Port to Commerce.-
Onq

.

of the first official acts of the now
administration was to clear the channel
at the mouth of the river Pnslg of the ob-
structions

¬

placed there by the Spaniards ,
thereby reopening the port of Manila for
commerce. Immediately after this had been
done the fleet of Inter-Island steamers ,

which , by nn arrangement with Admiral
Dewey , had been anchored out In the har-
bor

¬

and used as refuge ships by , varlpu's
consulates returned to their berths at the
river quays and after discharging their pas-
sengers

¬

proceeded to rcflt for their'former
occupations pending the decision of the
prize court aa to their ultimate fate. This
has caused an enormous amount of traffic
along the water front and both custom-
house nnd captain of the port office have
been deluged with business for the past
ten days. In accordance with the require-
ments

¬

of International law no change has
aa yet been made In the customs regula-
tions

¬

, hence the tariff In force cforo'the war
Is still maintained and the coffers' ot the
treasury are being replenished very materi-
ally.

¬

. It was naturally expected that under
the reclmo the port duties yrould be con-
siderably

¬

reduced and many merchants laid
their plans accordingly , but In spite of the
exorbitant duties the demand so far ex-
ceeds

¬

the supply that the merchants are
only too glad to get their goods through
as fast as they arrive.

Several Americans have already an-
nounced

¬

their Intention of embarking In
business hero and an American bilingual
newspaper Is among the possibilities , of
the near future.

The reopening of the cable toi Hong
Kong and resumption of traffic along the
Inter-Island telegraph lines has placed the
merchants once more In direct communica-
tion

¬

with their agents , but up to the present
little news has been received , the small
force employed In the local office having
been Inadequate to handle the volume ot
outgoing messages.

The four Insurgent soldiers Implanted Jn
the Cavlte shooting were courtmartialed-
by an Insurgent board of officers In , Cavlte.
Three 'were acquitted on the ground ot self-
defense and one was found guilty and will
be sentenced to bo shot upon the proceed-
ings

¬

of the court being approved byiiiil -

naldo. An Invitation was extended to Gen-
eral

¬

Anderson and the other officers sta-
tioned

¬

at Cavlte to be present at the trial
of the prisoners. General Anderson wll(
ask that the man be not shot , aa he places
the blame upon ono of'the Utah soldiers'

CiintoiiiN llrKalntloim for Philippine !)

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. Secretary How-
ell

-
ot the Treasury department has modi-

fled In an Important particular the customs
regulations now In force In the Philippine
Islands. Heretofore an export has been
levied on all goods shipped from the Islands
to foreign ports and since the United States
forces took possession a customs duty has
been "charged on all goods shipped to Ma"-

nlla from a port In the Philippines not In
the possession ot the United States , hence
mcrchandwlso from an Interlor ort througt

M
$ ** > * -

Manila to a foreign country pays both f-

tciutomo duty and an export tax. Under
the now" r* itlfttlohs ( he customs duty In
such cases will bo refunded ,

HE TELLS OFJIANILA'S FALL

AiiKimtl Sitjn He 'W'oiilil Die He fore
Surroinlrr , hut I2xilnliiM HIMV Ho-

to Toll the Tnlo.

MADRID , Sept. 22. General August ! , the
former captain general ot the Philippine
Islands , who has Just arrived at Victoria ,

Spain , from Manila , In an Interview Is
quoted na discussing the 1'hlllpplno ques-
tion

¬

In an entertaining manner. He Is al-

leged
¬

to have said :

"Before I left Simfn 3. knew the situa-
tion

¬

In the PhlllpolnoiiUlands was grave.-
Scnor

.
Moret remarked to mo that It war

thp United States broke out there
would ho a terrible state of things."

Continuing , Augustl described Admiral
Montcjo's licet as "somo old wooden'ships"
and said "they came to Manila practically
pursued by Dewey. "

Ho .raid : "Our batteries flrcd at the
Americans , but our guns were mounted on
false nlates and after the first shots they
became useless. At daybreak wo were In
the Dower of the Americans and an hour
afterwards the Spanish fleet had ceased
to exist-

."Dowey
.

summoned mo to surrcndar. 1]

refused and he threatened to rnzo the (own.-
I

.

rcullcd : 'Raze It , but so long as I live
the Spanish Hag will float on the ruins ot-
Manila. . '

"Then began the terrible time of the
siege and tbo angush| of the blockade.
Famine started us' In , thp face. In the
meantime hostilities were conducted

iroughout the provinces , but , save In leo-
ated

-
cases , humanely. Dewey repeated his

Jir.mons to surrender and I again icfustd.-
ewey

.

then bombarded the town and Ma-

lla
-

surrendered , ,
"But , 'considering my presence no longer

ceessary , I asked the government for per-
ilsslon

-
to go home , as my position had

ecomo by "no means easy. I think I have
ono my duty as ti-soldicr and n Spaniard. "
The ministerial. ,

newspapers protest
gainst ,the supposition ( hat the United
tntcs will keep the , Philippine Islands.

They maintain that Spain's right to these
stands Is IncpntcsfaWo and that she Is re-
olved

-
to defend her'rights with the great-

st
-

energy. The government papers also
ontend that the terms of the peace pio-
ocol

-
confirm Spain's right to the Island of-

iuzon and the rest of the Islands and they
eclaro that If the United Status bases Its
lalms on humanity , Spain will prove that
here Is no higher civilization In any of-

ho Asiatic colonies than In the Spanish
olonles of Asi-

a.ruoai

.

MANILA ox CIIIXA ,

'ITO ItcprrnciftutlveK of
Arc Ilcnilcil for AVitxIiliiKton.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 22. The steamer
China from Hong Kong and Nagasaki Is-

ust In the harbor. The China showed a
clear bill of health and was not put In-

quarantine. . General Merrltt did not come
on the China , ns was expected , but Briga-
dier

¬

General Green and his staff are on-
board. '

. , , , , , -
Among the passengers of the China were

Privates Jenkins , Thomas , Brown and N } lea-
f Battery G , Third artillery ; McCanu ,

Eighteenth infantry,
; .Russell and Whlte-

'icad
-

, Fourteenth Infantry , and Ulbrecht of-

.he Montana volunteers. ' Ulbrecht returned
n account ot disabilities while all the other

men came back because ot the expiration of-

'heir terms o'f servlpe

o. Aconclllo tJtJTTiot come direct fiom
Manila , but ' BtarteSL frpm"4 Hone Kong ,

where he has been fo'r sonic He says
that he ls not familiar with conditions ex-
isting

¬

at Manila , except what he has been
told by A'gulnaldo. He declines ip make
public what Agulnaldo wants or expects ,

but states that the Insurgents generally
look Tor ultimata independence. After 9-

shorf'slay 'at Washington .the two men will
proceed to Paris to "attend tfhe meeting of
the ijeace' commission. ' ' ' '
' Other passengers oh "tho ship were Briga-
dier

¬

'GenernrGreene and staff, Adjutant
General Babcock , Captain Rethcrs , assist-
ant

¬

surgeon .First California volunteers ;

Murat Halstead and 'John Fay , a Chlcaco
newspaper man.

General Greene says that! he was not re-
called

¬

for any particular reason that he
knows of. Ho received hisorders to re-
turn

¬

to San Francisco "tho same day that
General Merrltt received orders to proceed
to Paris by way of Sucz. .With refqrencu-
to the report that hQ was recalled owing to
his action in conducting an Illegal court-
martial at sea , General Greene says that
Major General E. S. Otis gave htm the
cases to try and showed htm a paragraph
in the articles of war giving him the
authority totry them. The cases were tried
according to General Otis' orders and the
findings of the court were later reversed by
the Washington authorities. General Greene
says there is no truth In the story that he
had troub ) with General Merrltt On the
contrary , ho says that they are Che best-
of friends , ,

Speaking of the situation at Manila , Gen-

eral
¬

Greene expressed the opinion that there
would not be any trouble with Agulnaldo ,

but ho declined to go Into details. The
healt'h conditions at Manila are improving
but U Is extremely difficult to prevenl
diseases from spreading among the Ameri-
can

¬

soldiers , as the Spaniards have occuplec
the buildings and have left the germs o
disease behind them.

FIRE RECORD-

.Farmer'

.

* LONH.

COnNING , la. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )
Charles Sullivan , ono of the wealthy farmers
of this county , lost $3,000 In a fire last night
His barn , with BOtf bushels of wheat , 60U

bushels of oats , ninety ton ? of hay, nbou-
f 1,000 worth of farm machinery , five horses
and a lot of miscellaneous property was
burned ; cause unknown. The insurance is
very small.

More Troulilo Likely.-
CHAMDEnCAIN

.
, S. D. . Sept. 22-

.Special.
.

( . ) The pieientugly mood of thi cat-
tlemen and sheep men In the louthern par
of Fall River county , this state , lying on
the northwestern border of Nebraska , where
John Eckman , a sheep owner , was recently
shot and killed by cattlemen because he
encroached with hfs flocks upon grazing
ground tacitly understood , to belong ex-

cluslvely to thern. mpy , lead to furthet-
rouble. . .Should anpther encounter take
place it will bo of a serious nature , (o

the reason thai each side Is expecting
trouble and if it comes will be fully pre-
pared to maintain their respective right
to tbo best ot their ability-

.MUnourlniiN

.

AVuiit to Quit Soldiering
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. Uepresentatlv-

Pochran of Missouri was at the War depart-
ment today with a large petition asking
for the mustering out of the Fourth Mis-

sdurl , now at Camp Meade. This was
petition from the soldiers and contained th
names of about 05 per cent ot the men o
the regiment-

.CUSTK.MXG

.

IMECCS.

The glossy appearance of the particles o-

GrapeNuts when presented to the light 1

caused by the grape sugar which up ears o
the surface. This gives a very delicate
sweet taste to the food and Is ot the high
eat nutritive value-

.drapeNuts
.

and cream for breakfast can
' n&t be excelled.

NPjv

Situation In Paris Very Grave and is

Growing No Bettor.

MILITARY AND CIVIL POWER CONFLICT

Action of Ccnrrnl.urlliulon Iti I'le-
iinnrt

-
Cnxu Pcuullnr to hii- the
t I'ONVH ni the Defender

at the Arm ) .

PAIUS , Sept. 22. The situation here Is
generally admitted to be by both press
and people. The conflict between the civil
and military authorities Is becoming acute.
The sudden nnd unexpected action of Gen-

eral
¬

Zurllndcn , the military governor of
Paris , Includlng-Coloncl Plcmiart In the
charge of forgery and using forged docu-

ments
¬

, assumes a grave aspect on account
ot the circumstances attending this Inter-
vention

¬

ot the military authorities In a civil
court. At the present moment , when the
political atmosphere Is surcharged with
dangotous clcctrlritv over the Dreyfus af-

fair
¬

, the general who has just quitted the
cabinet , In defiance ot civil authority , takes ,

without consulting his successor or premier ,

an Important step. In ordinary clrcum-
stnnccfi

-

the military governor Is rmpowctcd-
to net Independent , but now that the Drey-
fus

-
question has become a great national

matter every proceeding In the affair has
.ate Importance. General Zurltndcn's Ignor-

ng
-

this obvious fact Is very significant. He-

c3 forward as the defender ot the army ,

le prosecutor ot Its supposed calumniators
nd the resolute opponent ot a revision of-

ho case.
From this to an appeal to the public In-

ic line of the establishment of a dictator-
hip there Is no wide step.
The Solell says that owing to jcstcrday's

, the cabinet , at an Informal confcr-
nce

-
, discussed General Zurllnden's action.-

nd
.

the Frondq even asserts that the pre-
mier

¬

, M. Brlsson , disavows the measures
aken against Picquart , which ho says nero
instituted without the knowledge ot the
abnet.| .,
The Radical makes a bitter attack on the ,

encral staff , which It charges with aiming
t the moral assassination of Picquart-
hrough a secret military trial.-
Henri

.

Itochefort , In his paper , the In-
ranslgeant

-
, declares that Plcqunrt was

rlbed by1 a syndicate or by Germany to save
) reyfus-
.Jauics

.

, the socialist deputy , In the Petite
Uepubllque , maintains that the general staff

f the French army cannot now escape the
ull light of a revision of the Dreyfus case.

CHINESE EMPEROR ABDICATES

iiiiicrlnl Udlct iHNiieil IMneliiK All
1'o-ncr in HiiiiilH of-

PEKIN , Sept. 22. An Imperial edict Just
ssued , definitely announces that the cm-
eror

-
of China has resigned his power to-

ho empress (dowager empress ) , who has
rdered the ministers to dellxer to her In-

he future their ofllclaf report's-
.It

.

Is difficult to obtain reliable Information
attheipalace In regard to the proceeding ,

ut the rece'nt reformatory edlcta probably
aused the change. While the emperor was
ubservlent and a mere figurehead , the dow-

ager
¬

empress permitted him to remain In
peace , but eo soon as ho attempted to act-
on his own Initiative his practical deposl-
lon was the result. His principal adviser ,
Cang Yumol , fhe Cantonese reformer , fled
n spto| , of the vigorous attempts made to

arrest him and It Is said ho Is now on his
ttf'Shanfchal.'

The effect of the change must be great.-
n

.
all probability LI Hung Chang will bo

reinstated In power and Russian Influence
Will Increase. The hopes of reform so ar-
dently

¬

cherished by the Intelligent factions
of the Chinese are now Imoosslble of ful-
fillment.

¬

. The suddenness of the coup Is
duo to the deslro of the dowager empress
o.prevent the' mission of the Marquis Ito
r'ora belng successful. The Japanese states-

man
¬

recently came to Pekln vvltn the object
of trying to bring about an alliance , offen-
sive

¬

and defensive , between Japan and

The new order of things will undoubtedly
preJuQtco Britten interests in China. It Is-

cported today that the next edict will give
.ho full reason for the change. The word-
ng

-
ot the present edict IP not yet obtain-

able
¬

, but It Is In effect that the emperor re-
quests

¬

the dowager empress to resume
lower , thlB being the third time the request
iaa been made. The Marquis Ito In an In-

.ervlow
-

. before the edict was Issued said

.he emperor received him yesterday In the
most cordial manner and said ho hoped
to have the advantage of the advice ot the
narquls in the reforms which his majesty
intended to undertake. The marquis even
then feared that the Inaction and conserv-
atism

¬

of the Chinese ofllclals would nullify
the reforms , although he bellved the em-
peror

¬

was acting In good faith.
SHANGHAI , Sept. 22. A local rumor Is

current here to the effect that the emperor
of China Is dead. No details are obtainable ,

but It Is said the gates of P kln are closed-

.INCEJVSED

.

OVER LI HUMJ'S PALL.

lie May Ileturn to Power , liut No I

Ollice , It 1 Huiuoreil. _

LONDON , Sept. 23. The Dally Mall's
Peklu correspondent telegraphing Wednes-
day

¬

says :

"The dowager empress Is greatly incensed
over Russia's passivity over LI. Hung
Chang's degradation and Sir Claude Mac-

Donald's
-

attitude since LI Hung Chang'sf-
all. . She has granted to M. Pavleff , the
Russian charge d'affaires , several lengthy
audiences. Probably LI Hung Chang will
return , to power , but not to office. The
wildest rumors are afloat. It Is reported
that the emperor has altercations with the
tsung 11 yamen. "

Aitor In nil Allen.
(Copyright , 1803 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Sept. 22. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) At the revi-
sion

¬

of the lists of the voters at Maidenhead
yesterday A. E. Hlcltmote , on behalf of the
Eastberks liberals , objected to W. W. Astor
having a vote on the ground that he was
an alien. His name had. been lnbortc.1 by
the overseers for Cookham. A letter was
produced from Mr. Aster's agent which In-

cluded
¬

tbo following : "Mr. AJtor name
Is Included In the list without hi * Knowledge
nnd against his wish. He has icpentedly no-

tified
¬

the authorities that be Is an alien am
not therefore entitled to vote and the fact
that he has been returned a voter will , I am
sure , when I bring It to his notice , cause htm
considerable annoyance. " The levlslng bar-
rister

¬

at once struck out Mr. Astor's name

Coiiirrcmilnnnl Nomination * .

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 22. The follow-
ing

¬

congressional nominations were made by
the republicans In this city today : Firs
district , H. H. Blngham ; Second district
Robert Adams , Jr. ; Third district , William
McAlcer (dem. ) ; Fourth district , James R
Young ; Fifth district , Alfred C. Harmer ,

All are renomlnatlons. There was no oppo-
sition

¬

to Congressman McAleer In the Third
district , and he was endorsed by tbo re ¬

publican-

s.Hcliiforceiiientu

.

for Murclinml.
PARIS , Sept. 22. The Journal says the

government has decided on tbo Immediate
dispatch of a company of Senegalese sharp-
shooters

¬

and a detachment of artillery to
reinforce Major Mart-hand , the French ex-

plorer
¬

who Is reported to have occupied
Fashoda , on the Nile , about 400 miles above
Khartoum.

Later in the day an official denla' WQJ

Issued of the statement published In the
Journal that tbo government Intends to
send reinforcements to Major Marchand.

HAVANA I'Ai'nu HITS TIII : TIIUTH-

.tlio

.

IMfOrfiico llctneon-
nnil Amcrli'iiiin.

HAVANA , Sept. 22. La Luchn , In nn ed-

itorial
¬

treating upon ( he question of the
future of Cuba , concludes , vlth snln :

"Tho only dlfllculty existing between pur-
selves and the Americans Is tlut they occupy
themselves with mutctlnl Intel cats nnd the
accumulation of public wealth , nnd wo wrltu-

erscs on liberty nnd sonnets to the iroon-
as a solution ot our very terrestrial problem.-
Wo

.

nro supporters and followcts of Ideals
and the muses , while they arc staunch de-

pendents
¬

upon reality and earthly things.-
Wo

.

are of heaven and they are of the earth ,

Victory , therefore , cannot be doubtful un-

less
¬

wo change our tastes , ambitions nnd-
temperament. . "

AVITimitAWS IM.ElllSUITi :

JiiinnciiiiN Crax'ljARltntoil Still
Oter Amifntloii Talk.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Sept. 22. The
( learner closes a hot newspaper discussion
of the annexation question by stating that
the proposal for n plebiscite hns been with-
drawn

¬

, but that advices from the country
'

Indicate lht.t Its promoters have not en-

countered
-

Invincible opposition , culminating
In threats of personal violence. This state
of affairs , the Glcnmcr Bn > s , hns been cn-
peudered

-
|

by" potUilnr demagogues preaching
that the Immediate ruin ot the white man's
Interests means the ultimate benefit of the
egltlmate owners of the country.

Cert era In Mmlrlil.
MADRID , Sept. 22. Admiral Cervera ar-

rived
¬

here today. There were no Incidents
worth noting In connection with his arri-
val

¬

at the capital.-
In

.

an Interview the admiral said ho had
a clear conscience regarding Santiago. Na-

1'ons
-

, ho said , grow great by their victories
and not by rhelr defeats , however glorious
hey might be. Spain had lived In a dream

and she now had to face reality. The ad-

miral
¬

ndded that his war ships were not dc-

Btrojcd
-

In battle , but by flrc. General Toral ,

: ho Spanish commander who suricndcred
its forces at Santiago do Cuba , Is here. Ho-

s now sick In bed.
The marked coolness of Admiral Ccrvern-

nnd his officers toward the minister of-

marllic , Senor Aunon , Is much commented
upon. Scnor Aunon and his staff In uni-
form

¬

met Admiral Genera nnd his party at
the railroad depot. The ndmtral halted
before the minister and saluted nnd said
stiffly :

"I nm nt the orders of your excellency.-
I

.

shall present raj self at tbo mlnlstiy to-

day
¬

as Is my duty. "
The admiral then started to leave , cm-

liraclng
-

Cnptnln Eulate , the former com-

mander
¬

of the Vlzcnya , and his other com ¬

rades. The minister of marine ottered the
use of his carriage to Admiral Ccrvern , but
the latter declined to accept It nnd entered
another carriage.

Deny Humor of HotliNClillil I.onn.
MADRID , Sept. 22. The rumor that the

Rothschilds are to lend Spain a large sum
of money when peace Is resumed Is denied
hero. The officials of the government
claim thut the Dank of1 Spain Is able t6
supply the Immediate demands of the gov ¬

ernment-

.Illnnro

.

lit n I'll ril on I UK Mood.
HAVANA , Sept. 22. Cnptnln General

Blanco , amplifying his decree of August 22 ,

has pardoned 119 persons who wore exiled
from the Island for all kinds ot crimes.

Shot 1I7U( ) ( ) Worth of Ammunition.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. Ordnance off-

icers
¬

say thai there Is'a Very erroneous Idea
prevalent ) as Ho the value of ammunition
shot away by Dcwey at Manila and by Samp-
son's

¬

fleet at Santiago. Instead of this run-
ning

¬

up as high as $2,000,000 , as asserted in
some quarters , the foot was that Dewey at
Mantra fired $47,000 worth of ammunition
and the North Atlantic fleet ) at Santiago on
July 3 and during the bombardments not
to exceed $100,000-

.Wh.cn

.

ypu call for DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the great pile cure , don't accept any-
thing

¬

else. Don't bo talked Into accepting u
substitute , for piles , for sores , for bruises.-

DeiithM

.

In Porto Illcnn Army.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. The adjutant

general of the army has received a cable
message from Major General Drooko dated
at Ponce , Porto Rico , September 21 , an-
nouncing

¬

four deaths yesterday as follows :

Private E. H. Farrell , Company L , Eleventh
Infantry , typhoid ; Private Ralph Polk , Com-
pany

¬

M , Fifth Infantry , gastritis ; Corporal
Bernard Bobn and Private Morris , both of
the Eleventh Infantry , killed by lightning.

Mote on the Fourth Pool Next.-
MONONOAHELA

.

CITY , Pa. , Sept. 22.
Having scored a victory in the third noel
the minors will now turn their attention
to the mines In the fourth pool , where the
Chicago agreement Is being violated. The

MIDWAY AT
& M

JAPANES-

ETEA

j

GARDEN
CURIO STORE

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.
North ol Music Hall , E. Mid-

way.gammmmmmmmmmmmmsamm

.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA "

Ostrich Farm
MIDWAY. .

62 Giuantic Birds 62
( 1-

Do Not Forget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATER,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway , j*

TUB WONDGR OF TUB ADT WORLD
EAST MIDWAY lOCts-

.viair

.

THU

DESTRUCTION
or nit MAINE.

The two main features ut the Dxposl-
tlon

>

are the model of the Maine In the
Government building and the De-
struction

¬

of the Maine on the Midway ,

next to the O > psy Fortune Tellers-

.I

.

I OlfTPlantation ]
104 Southern Nagro Dancers , Hlnger * , k

and (Jake Wulkera. Pickaninny J
Quartet. Hunduome Theater , k-

Village.See the . J
rm mjr wr * *

contest will be opened In a few dn ) and
the uniclnls say besnR d vigorously
until every operator IB tin ) Ins the district
rate. Some miners In the third pool nro
still Idle , ono rmpluor , Captain S. 8-

.Ilrown
.

, not haMng ulRntllpd hln willingness
to comply the Chicago agicemcnt. The
fight will be continued nt these mines until
the strikers nro successful-

.MiMoiurntx

.

of Oi'riiii VunnrlN , Hi-pt. - - .

At Hamburg Sailed Potrla , for Nev-
York. . Arrived Phoenicia , from New York-

.At
.

llottcrdaui Sailed Wcrkomlnm , for
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed Xommllc , for New
York.-

At
.

New York Sailed ruefit Illsmnrck ,

for Hamburg ; Weimar , for Urcmen. Ar-

rived
¬

Uelgrnland , from Southampton.-
At

.

Genoa Arrived Aller , from Now

At Queensland Sailed llrltnnnlc , for Now
York. Arrived Scotia , from Philadelphia

AMDSHMKM'-

N.I"

.

! TRQCADERO
Telephone S217.

Lenta & Williams. Prop * , and ..Mgrs.-

W.
.

. W. COLU. Act. Manager.

sept , is , i , 1:0 , ui , sis. ai: mui IM-

.ry
.

(MonliiK mill iiintlnccN Siiniln > ,
< ' iln > mill Saturday.I-

IUKIAUU
.

A CLAMCAI * VAUU13VILLH-

UKUTI13 COCilll.V-
X.Eightyearold

.
Mental Prodigy-

.o'iiitu
.

: > mui uirivi.m.
International Musical Comlquea.-

1IAMCS
.

IIAM.nY WINTKIl .V II VM.UY ,
Sketch and Travesty Artist-

.TIII
.

: iinu rmni * i.oitnuv.
Comedy Horizontal IJ.ir Experts-

.Alllit.
.

: % .V I'A'I KICK.
The Copper nnd the JCId-

.AN
.

MI : iiniuVIM , IA > IJ .

German Character nnd Change Artist-
.swoit

.
mill mvoi : ,

Comedian nnd Comedienne.

The Supreme Monolnglst-
.TIII

.
: .MoumMi niun units.

Singing nnd Dunclng Acrobats-
.uc

.
OrelicMral CoticerlN mill

Every Siiiulny nil entire Nrrr Hliovr-

.BOYD'S

.

' PAVTON * nuaoras ,
Manacer > . Ttl. 1111. .

SiCO.M > WKKlv hUCCUS.S-
.TO.MCIIT

.
SilB.-

PODUldf
.

Miitlneo hiiturdaj- .

aiLMOIIU * LUO-VAIIIV9Prices LiAUQHINO SUCCESS
15 written to rag-time music
25
50

Alley"I'A-

XTON

Pretty Dances
75 Catchy Stusle

Bright Specialties;

&
Mnnntcra. Tel. 1318-

.On
.

-

MJM1AV AIATIM3U. MSI'T. a. .
WrilucNilny mill Hnurin > .MiitlnrcN.

The World Famous Hanlon'a Ne-
westSUPERBA

Full of now gorgeous features , magnificent
scenery , ballets , pantomime tricks and opec-
laities.

-
.

NEW INTERPOLATIONS The billinggirls , shadow battle , combination bedsVVad ,angry husband , accommodating whale , lj-
IllntlnB

-
blllard table , funny blcjcllsta , Mdazzling Arctic scene , elongated caudle , ed-

ucated
¬

babies , storm tossed ocean.
Prices 2fc. 50c , 7fic. Matinees , 2Cc. 60c.

The Creiglitonl KnCr. "
O. u. Woodward , Ainusoiiient Dlructor-

.TOMGIIT
.

SUB.
TUB IVOOmVAllD hTHCK CO.

rUCPCNTJNQ

Lost Paradise
STi-xt AVt-ek TWO OUI'IIANS.

Arc yon Rolng to the
Omaha 'Museum anfTtiealer

1315-1317 Farnnin
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents.

SCHLITZ ROOf GARDEN ,
10th and Ilnrncy Street-
s.SS'tKi"

.
' JhWofc.th ° Clty"

DAMN FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
Kvcry Aflrriiooii mill UvcnlnK-

HOTKI.S. .

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. ,

J. K. MAItlCUI , & SOIV ,

14th a-id Harnoy St.
Strictly first clnss. Street cars from depotsto hotel nnd only H minutes rldo Expo ¬sition. Jlates 2.00 tt oo.

SIILOWAY Manager

'TRACTION-
S.ITrTuCEJF

.

The Best Show Ever Produced

MYSTERIES

at aa t"fl
Exposition.-

FOUH
. fl

Gil BAT ATTHACTIOJVS.
.

The Mystery of the Air.-
A

.

Wonderful Hypnotic Production,
"SHE. "

In the Dancing Qlrl Illusion.

The Famous Hindoo Magician-

.COTIMJOUS

.

! PBHFOIUIAI CIJ.

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement ,

Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.-

Don't
.

rail to take a rtrto on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY and sea a representationof the BATTLE : 6r MANILA faTth GreatTunnel. The patent rlsht for thee -ways In any part of the United State* for
Mldwayy.Jl arlfflth - * > 1B ofllceon

Trained Wild Animal Show ,

THE AUTOMATON"

from Egyptaln Hull. London , Enat
.Midway , 1O cents.

YOU StlOUL.lt SUU

THE fALL or

MIDWAY.
WEST BABYLON.


